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LERETA welcomes
new board members

Announced in April, LERETA
welcomed three new directors to
its board. The additions continue
to emphasize the focus on
expanding technology and
solving industry challenges. To
read more about technology and
mortgage veterans Stephen
Gold, Gene Mergelmeyer, and
Tony Ebers read the full press
release here. 

Enhanced technology and attention to detail
is critical when determining flood risk. 
Elly Leonida is LERETA's flood operations manager. With over 20
years at LERETA she is the absolute expert when it comes to all flood
matters. Read her latest blog to learn best practices for handling
exceptions and useful facts about what FEMA Letters of Map
Amendments can do for your portfolio.

Congratulations to Priscilla Anand, a winner
of Progress in Lending's most powerful
women in fintech award!
Priscilla Anand, VP of GIS technologies at LERETA, brings more than
20 years experience to her team. Read more about her experience and
perspective in the full article, here. 

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_lereta-expands-board-of-directors-with-seasoned-activity-6920773472562343936-qBxL?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_lereta-expands-board-of-directors-with-seasoned-activity-6920773472562343936-qBxL?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_flood-certifications-striking-the-right-activity-6947635511163285504-GW5v?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://mymortgagemindset.com/the-2022-most-powerful-women-in-fintech-award-winners-are/
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Check out our latest
Legislative Update to see
how new state property
tax legislation may impact
tax service. Click here to
read the full blog. 
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Legislative 
Updates

Tony Garritano put John Walsh in
the hot seat for an in depth
conversation about the tax industry,
LERETA's future, and Marvel Comics.
Read the interview here.

Curious about LERETA's Total
Tax Solutions®? 
Most servicers understand the benefits of a
standard tax service as well as a fully
outsourced solution; however, many are less
familiar with LERETA’s Total Tax Solutions®
(TTS®). We recently interviewed Susan
Portnoy, LERETA’s Senior Vice President of
Product and Enterprise Operations, who led
the development of TTS®. Read the full
interview here.

In June's Tomorrow's
Mortgage Executive Magazine
from Progress in Lending
Association

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=legislativeupdate&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6937421968832892929
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_leretas-legislative-updates-2022-q2-activity-6937421968832892929-kVj-?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_walsh-is-blazing-the-trail-ahead-activity-6952693736959074304-Cq-G?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/lereta-llc_total-tax-solutions-101-activity-6918184468889362432-uBvU?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
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Back in April, our senior leaders and executives gathered for our annual manager's meeting
in beautiful La Jolla, California. The event was extra special this year, we lost two extremely
treasured colleagues and dedicated a walk on the beach with their families in their honor.

During this event, LERETA's leaders collaborate on projects, analyzes industry challenges,
and engineer innovative solutions.  We had planned this meeting three times and canceled
twice because of concerns surrounding COVID and our priority for health and safety. After
two years there was palpable excitement as old friends reunited and people who had
worked together for over a year and never met finally met. To read more about our event,
click here and to watch a video of the walk dedicated to Rick Holcomb and Shelley Lucas
click here. 

Want to see the LERETA team in action? 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6961056179292618752
https://vimeo.com/738754097

